Because your love is better than life,
my lips will glorify you.
I will praise you as long as I live,
and in your name I will lift up my hands.

Psalm 63:3,4

Sunday 7th September 2014
10:00am

Prayer upstairs

10:30am

Communion Worship Service
Sermon: 1 Samuel 16:1-13
The Making of a Man of God
- Disturbing the Peace

11:00 am

Toddler Bible Stories
Sunday Club and Young Persons group

7:30 pm

Word Alive at Slanns Meadow.
Practical steps in managing personal and church
conflict.
More information inside

Prayer is available after the service from our Prayer Ministry Team
If you are visiting we are pleased to have you with us, please take
time to write in the visitor's book and stay for tea or coffee after the
service. For those who use a hearing aid, a hearing loop is provided in

the main hall if you would like to use this switch to the 'T'
position.

Please remember this week’s events in
your daily prayers.
Monday 8th September
1:15pm
SNAILS
6:30pm
Rock Solid
7:30pm
Prayer meeting at Peter Heckford’s home Long
Barton
Tuesday 9th September
10:00am
KILTS Parent & Toddler Group
10:30am
Bible study at Peter Heckford’s home Long Barton
Wednesday 10th September
7:30pm
Muswunga house group
7:30pm
Rundle Road house group
– we have now finished studying Isaiah so are havin g a
bring and share meal to celebrate
Friday 12th September
9:30am
“Craft on Friday” in the Mary Hall Suite
Friday group is going to the Georgian Tea Room,
Topsham, see Christina for more information
Sunday 14th September
10:30am
Worship service followed by Fellowship lunch
7:30pm
Word Alive

Make a note in your diary


The next Friday outing is on 26th September to
the Dartington Cider Press for more information
please see Christina Greeves.

This week’s Word Alive
Welcome back after our August break. Word Alive returns
this Sunday evening at 7:30 at our place.
Our theme is practical methods of Conflict Resolution.
The last two sessions were looking at Biblical conflicts and
principles.
We will finish with the practical.
If you have been unable to attend the last two meetings, this
won't affect what we will do this Sunday. Come along and
join in with what should be a great opportunity to brush up
on what is a major Biblical theme.
David

* * * * * * * * * * * * **
If you have any encouragement you would like included in
the newsletter or you know of other events, or changes to
our programme, please let me know, I would rather be told
twice than not at all. If I don’t know about it I can’t put it in
the newsletter!
Thank you

Sarah

Invitation to Prayer from the “Prayer Ministry team”
We believe that God is calling us to spend more time in
prayer as individuals, in small groups and as a church so….
At 10am each Sunday before the service members of the
Prayer Ministry team and the Worship Group pray
together upstairs in the Sunday school room.
This prayer time is open to everyone, so please come
and join us, we would love to see as many as possible at
this meeting.
God Bless
The Prayer Ministry Team

Just a thought from George W Standing
Because your love is better than life,
my lips will glorify you.
I will praise you as long as I live,
and in your name I will lift up my hands.

Psalm 63:3,4

There is no better time to praise God than now; praise never
comes easy when we are struggling with problems. David
wrote this 63rd Psalm in the wilderness when fleeing from
some pursuers bent on taking his life. When stuck in the
confusion of life’s maze, praise God who knows and
understands all about it.

